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tines. It wns alwccys under Congregat- a Stato University thât shahl sîvaliw up
iouait contrai nnd isi iiowv thn property of' Lue oxisting Colleges; but rtties by IL
that boudy. lit titis statu are twoaloter judicions flostering aof tho latter, and a
veory prosperaus colleges, 'frinity at Hart- reca'gnitiun af the fiact that tlicy are the
fort boloîiging tu thcî Episcojualians ýind otuly satisficctory solution of the probloîia
the WVe..lcîyani University nt Micldletown. of a highes educatioia.
Verjnont leas a state colleg,,o antd a denomn-
inationat eale bath contrled by the
CtourîŽgatioinniiste. Dartîîîouth, in N. HORTON OOLLEGIATE ÂAIDEMY.
1-. be0gan asq a suite college (qud ith history
is shuilar te that of Yale. Millne novtr AM ATO.
bil a Sbite 'University but it lias Lwvo TL is an unquestionable filet tijat tire
vory flourishing colleges, flowduiti (Coli- insâtitutionn of a country shape tiinselves;
greg.ationalIist,) and Côlby, '(laptist.) iii accordanco, witlî tho cond(ition of its
Thtus ini tho wlioleofa Nui Eugland, tho inhabitaut. To titis ride Colleges and
maost intelligent portion of Uic U. Suites9, Acadeiniies ara mia exceptioni. Tluey must
%vu ca.tnnot flid nt pfjresetit oua- instance of grov up ivith the gsowth, cmii ho dovol.
ai succe&Qslu SUite University. aped. with the %levelopilnena ai' tire people

Newi York lias no College supportcd by aniong wthoni they cxist, ani for whoise
tho -Stite tiioufli it lias several prosptrous w'elI'cro Lhey have beuei fouinded. IL
institutions sîîpported c ither by do- -%vould ho as c~Asrd to 8uppose tiret sucli

îoiniinationccl effort or by privauto buinefitc- culucational institutions as Oxford or
tiens. Cairiàgo could ilc>irish iii a ceulîpar-

lit the western States persistent efforts atively xîewv country lika this, as, ta lin-
have been mlacle ta estnlbi.4it Central aginu thit car ont cruld bc sînccessfuiiy
Uttiversities frec fri denoniinational worked ii tic Province of ManZliitoba, or
bi:îs b)ut tie resuits have been as a ruie tua Szaskatchcwcîni Ierritory. -Not that
most couispiduous failurca. 1erpetuity the litemcrry condition aof the niasses af aur
witiiout i)rosperity lias bec.,î coîîfcred people is by any moins iîeiow that of
upofl saine aof thiesu by graîiting theîîî En.-Ial n; but because we have iicith2r
whien the Statts %'em ctonstituted large wcali to enido-ty, nom ta avait ourselves aof
tracts of laînd whicit haviiîg risen iii value Uv', acivantagos of sucit Univcrsities.
xîow yieild a permianent itcoîne. ]3y far WùTiin it cait bu shown that Our young
thoniast succossful of theso SLuite Crantions mcii hava the imns nt their cainmuand ta
ais hgt University but its pemiot i efoaille thetît to, spend ten or etwclvo years
pîrosperity lias been short coinp:îsed iil nt sciîools aiuiflmuto, te Eng-lish -Enton or,
its long, iisftary ai' inaction ancd obseurity. Rugby, or tice Gernian Gytunasici, it ivili

in tha Southi tha University of Virgin: thon bie tintec ta estabhishi a orsnitV
is the aîîiy examia ai a leîigthened pros- lîigh uîîiversity ; but in the ineantiit let
parity and it ivill in- the fâture have inuci uis hc'ld 1>3 whlat we have.
difficulty in ilaitinilg its presentitatus. IOit Monday tule tiwentietht inst. 'va hnd
A rece-tt application to tlîo Lcgielature the oppurtcmnity ofi attentiîg thi exauuîni-
for ait increnseci grant, ivas rejected. Iation of a nucaber ai' classes ii an

Froin titis brief survcy two facts are Academy w-hici, %vcu tlîiiuuk, is quite abmeast
plain. I"iris, as a mulle Statu cohioges af the tines. The occasion %Vas flie cust
eithter becoîne flenoulitutonai or dmaw d-iy ufi tui quarter, anîd the p>ublic ivero
out asickly existenice- &coiidly, Deiiiî- invited in ta sec, and jud«C for tiien-
iintionîd Colleages growin.- up n'Id selves caîîcerni te %vork perfarmed
strenlgthcening ivitli tue body that sup- during the pust terni. Classes wvero ex-
parts tein are tinifoiniy prosperous. amninecl in Virgil, Geoinetry, Algebrit,

Mre0 iay, %ve tiuink, %vitiaut fear ai Enghisli Graniar, and ilryces fit-st Latin
contradiction affirm that no Statu Coic-ge book. iThe excininatian, as wil Jo aceu,
hias ever givein satisfaction ta te peopleu Wais but ptiL 'finie %%-.as naL niken
in scîch a %vay as tn prevetit the establisi- front thz: regulatr vrork ai' te scitool ta go
ment ai 1)eîomuiationad Colieges, vhticli oves ail te class-es, it hein(, a cuastotît lu
comning into stcessi caipetition wvith titis Acadeiny W luold gencrai exainiuna-
the Stt Institution have done Lue w-ark tiotîs ai ail chusses nt~ te close ai' tue
%vîxich t , by virtue of its nmine, aughit ta second raid fourth quarters, nt Christmxas
perforai. A Sutt Collegec thlts becoines axîd at June, and oîily partial utos nt tue
a grevions infiction, difficriîg iii degre end ai'ftie flrst an<l third, in October and
raLlier tait in kind front titat oi a State in Minuit. IL wvouid bo difficuit, ta spitak
Religion, sinca, bath illiposci l'poli cite ta tvrnis tao laudatory ai' te classes ex.-
people the double burden ai' suppumting niiiuied. Noiigcuuld lavo Luee niore
wlîat thîoy #lant aîîd %Vhînt tiiay do not satisfecctary titan fthe minties iii wiii the
rait questions %wero.ansivecd, passages tans-

he application aof titis ta _Nova Scotii led or te titeoroîns and problis
is abviaus. The interests of advanced dcnioastratud.
education in titis province ivili not bo We hava not space to mention each

tbserved by an abortive etternpt ta crate class tient iva3 callcd up for exatitination,

but féel. tliý.t -,-, zha ho b pardoncd by the
other iiistricto)r ani tijoir pupils if we
refiur inoro pirt.icularly to il chia.s of younng
ladies, extxiined(,( by M.Liss Woodv<orth iti
Euiclid. Aftor sonle generai questions
hînci been put and uccurately aîîswcred,
the iiuiiibers of variou .)ropositions W61 13
called ont, and cro long flic black-bo'crd
it.self gava oviclenco ',0 tho eduication of
tire laruis, hy ita fluit:îstically iniîig-
le tr)ai, polygellons citclus &c. Owinig
ta our extruno hasiafuiness nongst thoÉe
Witl WhlOtU We a113 11nsCqtnilntCd, and
fearing tuat theo presouca aof the edUotr,,
%vith lus iiutc-baok aind pencil, iniglit
sanîowhat discaîinncdo tho parties exiinu-
iied, %vu tank IL sent by the door, anîd
thus wero unable te hetar ait the dcion-
stratiotîs. So far as 'ive herd, hioovcr,
the propositions ivero clearly andlgily
provint, end -%v have sinte been inforniei.
tiî;t n faihîîres wero r . ,,,Ioud
not but aiuiro tho nariner in which
tiîia, anud ilîdeed ail ather exccnfinations
wvere conciucted, ecarly evincin Unit the
îîîethod of instruction iii Luis Academny is
of tire îiost ipproved anîd thorougli kind.
lhose of Our renders who Ilave rend
ickens' ciccoutîts aof certain high schools

in England, whufre thèy mtade it a busi-
ness ta crain ail they cart i tt thre rainds.
of thuir pupils nnd thus erinmp and dwarf
thecir intellects, and cani pictura te thoir
mincis te reverse of sucli institutions wili
]lave seule idea of liorton Acad-iiny.
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